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TOPICS 0F THE TVEEK.

TRIS day Christendomn celebrates the coming of spiritual light and 11f,
1fltO the world. In thanksgiving for that event ail the churches mai
lilite. Even those who belong to no church, but have renounced, oi
ceased definitely to hold the Christian faith, may join inl celebrating thi
birth of Humanity; for undoubtedly with the Child whose nativity w(
60O11memaorate to-day Humanity was born. Neyer before had there beer
'1Y helief in the unity of the race, in its common aims, in its commor
hOPes; neýer before, had it been pronounced that ail men were made of
0118 blood to dwell together on the earth. Ujp to this titne the iaw of tie
'eOrld had been tribal division with intertribal enmity and \var. Thc
lilOst large-minded of ancient philosophers, and the one who in a single
PO&ssage lias corne nearest to Christian philanthropy, yet held that the
We'aker races were destined by nature to be the slaves of the stronger.
Ooriquest had hitherto been the universal aim, and the conqucror's wreath
th8 higliest praise. At the birth of the Founder of Christendom for the

fittiine were proclaimed peace on earth and good will to men. From
thi8 epocli dates moral civilization, which is identical with Christendom; for
the civilization of Greece and iRome soon passed away, and it was founded
On1 alavery. In the family, as regenerated by Christ and lis Apostles,
Mioral civilization lias its root. And this is ini an espocial manner the feast
oe famiîy affection, at which ail who can gather togothier beneath the
co1tral roof, while kindly thoughts and wislîes go forth to those wlio are
ka way. In a socioty liko ours, where the birds leave the parental nest
80 Young, whero familles are so mucli scattered by commerce, and the tie
Of kinship is apt consequontly to bo so weak, whatever rekindles the family
feelings lias a special value. So there are very good and highly philosophic

r018 for determining to spend a Merry Christmas.

IN celebrating his fortioth political birthday the rank and file of the
eitY couid not deny to Sir John Macdonald the privilege of telling lis
OW]l story;- and wvhen a public man becomos lis own historian, we all

k1oewlat' to expect. Sir John showed as much fairness in speaking
8bOlIt the public men by wliom lielhas been or is opposed as could have
10011 expected - and lie gave proof of dextority in drawing together tlireads

Of history between which nobody else lad suspected any necossary or even
rYOt0B connectioji. H1e gave certain IReformers of Upper and Lowcr
0,1iada due credit for their early advocacy of Rosponsible Government-to

0h8 f Lowor Canada lie gave porlaps more than thieir due-but tor

ý'tt rnBY-General Draper ho clair-ned the menit of establishing'lRespol5ible

>oilket in 1843, by resolutions brouî for inf atlifous ofth
48811bîy. The year was 1841, andi Mr. Baldwin tIhef uhohf

%9uin.Rmt n important consequences are tae othe resolves

tollutio115 the germs of Confederation and thc National policy, and to

IlePt a.s an article of political faith that tch principles whicli were laid

by the British Northi American Loague in that year are the lines

''ihthe Conservative-Liberal Party lias moved ever since." The
'8Auierican League was a screecil of despair, uttered by a party

whichi in 1848 liad suffered a crushing defeat at the polis ; and its rosolves,
LSfar fromn having any statesmanlike foresight, were bora of tlie dire noces-

s9 ity of attracting attention by a platform of startling aspect. If it resolved
51 to favour the British connection, the resolution was no more than a recan-
541 tation of the Montreal annexation manifesto of the yoar bofore. Tlie
Il Legislative union was only nine years old, and thero was not thon the
56 remotest chance of superseding it by a confederation of British America.57
58 Besides, the union proposed by the League was not a Federation at ail.

The French Canadians lad joinod thec Reformons of Upper Canada,
58 and the two united majorities placed the Tories in a liopeloss position.
59 The only possible way to extrication from this position la y in a30wider union whicl should includo the Maritime Provinces ; and this)0

n way was blocked, for witlîout railway connection-and there was not
a singe locomotive in Canada-a political union was impossible. The
wildest talk was indulged in by membors of tleo bague. One of the ablest
among tbem, who afterwards became Chancellor of Upper Canada, pro-
posed that the inconvenient Frenchi majority of Lower Canada shouid be
gfot rid of by driving, ail the Frenchi population into the soia. By this, and

smlrsage proposaIs, the league covered itself with glory. Its protec.
tionism wvas a lugyubrious lament ovon the repeal of the British Corn Laws,

3thc members charitably believing tînt it was the sacred duty of the British
artisan patiently to starvo for the benefit of the British and colonial agri-
culturist. Happily for its members, the Britishi Amenican League, its

Lspeeches and resolves worc soon fongotten. To soarcli among the old ashes
of that mock political volcano for anything, in the shape of a modern policy
would be labour lost. Its platforn was broken, scattened and forgotton,
instead of being kept in view to direct a party in the way it ougît te, go.
There is no national connection botween the British North American League
and anything that is to, be found in the political. world of to-day. But
tbere is no greab harma in Sir John, on lus political birtlday, trying to,
imagine that there is a direct connection which setties the supreme question
of priority in the advocacy of Confederation.

IT is strange thaï; a man of se mucli sense as Sir John Macdonald and
one at the saine time so versatile and buoyant shouid be so littie able as
lie appears to ho te tlnow off the disagrocable recollections of the past, and
that lie should even be given to awakening, sleeping dogs whieh his saga-
city ought to tell hlm lie lad muaI botter let lie. Why cannot lie allow
the Pacific Railway Scandai to be forgotten ?i That it was condoned and
practically censigned to oblivion, though it would have ruined any public
man but himself, is the best proof that lie can have of lis wonderful
popularity and of lis hold upon his party and the peoplo. Witl this
refiection lie lad much botter rést content. Yet ho is always clallenging
afresh the moual judgment of the country, which cannot be given in lis
favour without a total abandonment of principlo and a muinous debasement
of the standard of public life. To compare such a transaction to tic
subscriptions of politiciins in Engiand to the Election Fund of the Carlton
or Reformn Club is preposterous ;there is no resemblance wliatever
between the two cases. Sir Hugi Allan was not a politician, nom did lie
care a straw for any question between the two parties. Hia object was
pureiy commercial, and hoe pursued it like tIe miracle of moral callouaness
that lie was. We lad lis letters to lis American confederates telling
themn that in lis opinion the most desirable course would ho to corrupt
the Governm-ent througl Sir George Cartier; the record of lis negotiation
witl Sir George for tIe Presidency of the Railway, the Prime Minister
taking part by telegram ; lis undemtaking in tlîe forin o? a letter of even
date witli the Concession to furnisl to each of three members of the Gov-
erniment a large sura te, ho used in the elections ; and lis letter to lis
confederates assuring tlem that le lad obtained fromn the Government
ail that lie and they could desire. Finally wc lad the telegmams at the
crisis of the election, calling upon Sir HugI for further payments in
consideration of the good thing which le lad obtained. A subscriber te
the Carlton or Reform Club Fund. wouid ho stung to the seul by the
sligîtest suggestion that his subscription was in any way connectedl with
the hope o? obtaining a commercial faveur frein the Governwaent, To say


